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(+61)897579351 - http://www.distillery.com.au

Here you can find the menu of Margaret River Distilling Company in Margaret River. At the moment, there are 21
meals and drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about

Margaret River Distilling Company:
Check out the gin - high on botanicals and really different. I loved it. If you can, take home a bottle of the award

winning Darkest Winter whiskey. So good. Otherwise, $10 will get you a decent taste. read more. The restaurant
and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations,

Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and be served. What User doesn't like about Margaret River
Distilling Company:

Although I'm not a huge fan of whisky I was surprised how much I enjoyed the tastings here. Happy to pay the $2
to $15 per sample, as it's such high quality. What seemed lacking was some complementary background info

and an atmosphere. So it felt bland and austere to me. read more. Margaret River Distilling Company from
Margaret River is a good place for a bar to have a beer after work and be able to sit with friends or alone,

Additionally, they provide you authentic Australian dishes with products like bush tomatoes and finger limes. In
addition, there are tasty American dishes, such as burgers and grilled meat, This sports bar is a popular hangout

for visitors who enjoy watching the latest games or races on the big screen while enjoying food and drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
WODKA

P�z�
CHICKEN PIZZA

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Desser�
AFFOGATO

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

Tapa� Caliente� - Warm�
Tapa�
CHORIZO

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Slushe�
LIME

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

No� alcoholi� drink�
TONIC

WATER

Coffe�
DOUBLE ESPRESSO

ESPRESSO

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

AMERICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

LAMB

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

WATERMELON

VEGETABLE
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 10:00-18:00
Monday 10:00-18:00
Tuesday 10:00-18:00
Wednesday 10:00-18:00
Thursday 10:00-18:00
Friday 10:00-19:00
Saturday 10:00-19:00
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